Good
Creation
Creation
& the Fall

Kids

Our Creator, the Lord Jesus Christ, spent six days creating the entire
universe, from far-off galaxies to the leaves on our trees. He created
plants and animals to fill the earth’s land, sky, and sea. He also made
the first people, Adam and Eve, in His image.
When Jesus finished making everything during the creation week,
He declared it “very good.” But Adam and Eve chose to disobey God.
Because of their sin, He cursed His beloved creation.
God created the heavens and the earth, and He made it all
very good.
God created humans in His image.
God gave Earth special features no other planet has.
God cursed the world because of Adam and Eve’s sin—this is
called the Fall.
The Fall caused thorns, thistles, and other harmful things to
happen in God’s creation.
Creation will not be perfect again until Jesus comes back and
makes everything new.

Find the hidden objects
in the picture below.
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Creation Days Word Scramble

Help the bee find the flower inside the maze.

Day 1: gtilh
_______________
Day 2: tswear
_______________
Day 3: ryd nlad
_______ ____________
Day 4: nsu, onmo, rssat
_______________
Day 5: esa laamsin, rbdsi
_______ _______________,
_______________
Day 6: adln masnlia, snuahm
_______ _______________,
_______________
Day 7: sert
_______________

Creation Word Search

The Fall
God’s original creation was very good. But sin
and death entered the world when Adam and
Eve disobeyed God. God cursed the earth, and
that changed the whole creation. People have to
fight thorns and thistles and other troublesome
plants when they grow food to eat. And people
sometimes get sick or behave badly, and animals
sometimes attack other animals. Romans 8:22
says that creation is groaning, waiting for God
to make it new. At the right time, Jesus will do
just that.

DRY GROUND
PLANTS
SUN
MOON
STARS

BIRDS
SEA CREATURES
LAND ANIMALS
HUMANS
FALL

Word Scramble Answers: light; waters; dry land; sun, moon, stars; sea animals, birds; land animals, humans; rest

CREATION
EARTH
LIGHT
SKY
WATERS
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